Document to donate
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Pt76L5azQN9ahbhb7MRmKb5sBZgeUWbXKL0PJ0592Y/htmlview?usp=gmail&pru=AAABcrgmP6s*0OV0-rLe_bmk6F1rE5jGIA#gid=0
Communities United Against Police Brutality https://www.cuapb.org/

Links to Rebuild Communities
Black Visions Collective https://www.blackvisionsmn.org/
Pimento Relief Fund: rebuilding black businesses that were burned down
https://secure.squarespace.com/checkout/donate?donatePageId=5ed2af648814c0a3263b0ed&ss_cid=28fa84d3-413b-449c-Add1-fb0a53d2349f&ss_cvisit=1590952854104&ss_cvnr=5710d914-3bd0-4e2e-8b49-c88c75488e6a%7C1590952853917%7C1590952853917%7C1590952853917%7C1
We Love Lake Street
https://www.welovelakestreet.com/checkout/donate?donatePageId=5ed02a6ccfba127f3c1cc3fd
Minnesota Voice https://www.givemn.org/donate/Minnesota-Voice

Links for Petitions
#JusticeForGeorgeFloyd Official Petition
https://www.change.org/p/mayor-jacob-frey-justice-for-george-floyd
https://www.justiceforbigfloyd.com/
#JusticeForGeorgeFloyd Indictment Petition
https://act.colorofchange.org/sign/justiceforfloyd_george_floyd_minneapolis
Stand with Breonna
https://www.standwithbre.com/
https://www.change.org/p/andy-beshear-justice-for-breonna-taylor
Justice for Ahmaud
https://www.runwithmaud.com/

Links to Information About the Recent Tragedies and National Protests
Mapping of Police Violence in the United States:
https://mappingpoliceviolence.org/
New York Times Updates:
Anti-Racist Reading List

Me and White Supremacy by: Layla Saad
New Jim Crow by: Michelle Alexander
White Fragility by: Robin DiAngelo
Between the World and Me by Ta-Nehisi Coates
The Case for Reparations by Ta-Nehisi Coates
How to be Antiracist by: Dr. Ibram X. Kendi
I Know Why the Caged Bird Sings by: Maya Angelou
Black Feminist Thought by: Patricia Hill Collins
The Memo by: Minda Hart
So You Want to Talk About Race by: Ijeoma Olu
Americanah by Chimamanda Ngozi Adichie
The Known World by Edward P. Jones
The Privileged Poor by Tony Jack
The Nickel Boys by Colson Whitehead
Sing, Unburied, Sing by Jesmyn Ward
Electric Arches by Eve I. Ewing
This Bridge Called my Back anthology
In the Wake: On Blackness and Being by Christine Sharpe
Thief in the Interior by Phillip B. Williams
The Bluest Eye by Toni Morrison
Sister Outsider Essays and Speeches by Audre Lorde
Passing by Nella Larson
Black Boy by Richard Wright
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- https://blacklivesmatter.com/the-provocateurs-a-master-series/